Four years' experience of teleconsultations in daily clinical practice.
In the four-year period from 2000, the Department of Informatics and Telemedicine of the Donetsk R&D Institute of Traumatology and Orthopaedics organized 210 teleconsultations. In 91 cases the Institute was the enquiring party and in 119 the consulting one. Teleconsultations were carried out for 137 male and 73 female patients aged between one month and 85 years. A review of the results showed that the reliability of diagnosis of different traumas and diseases made using digital images was 88%. The efficiency of implementing the recommendations provided by remote consultants was 88%. We developed an algorithm to select the most suitable telemedical technique for a clinical situation. We also developed a list of indications for clinical teleconsultation. The optimum equipment for clinical teleconsultations consists of a PC, digital camera, dial-up Internet line and printer. Asynchronous formal and informal Internet-based teleconsultations are most expedient for routine clinical practice, supplemented by realtime teleconsultations where necessary.